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HON. MIt. JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND. DECEMBER 14TR, 1912.

IRE BUTLER AND HENDERSON.

4 0. W. N. 498.

Vendor and Purchaser - EncrOackmentg Title 'by Pos"Seson-
Acceptance of.

SUTHERLAND, J., held, that where the property of a vendor has
encroached upon hie neîghbonr's lands, the purchaser la bound to
accept satisfactory evidence of possession for the statutory period.

A. Cochrane, for the vendor.

T. H. Barton, for the purchaser.

HON. NP. JUSTICE SUTHERLÂND :-By written contract
dated of October, 1912, William Butler, the owner
thereof, agreed to seli to George Henderson " the premises on
the west aide of Hamnilton street in the city of Toronto, known
as No. 108." The vendoif s paper titie appears to comprise
the northerly'ý0 feet 4 luches of lot 28 on the west aide of
Hamilton Street, plan 188. No. 108 is the hous number.
It appears that the hous itaelf encroachea alightly on the
land to the south and the sheds and fences on the land te the
xtorth.of the above described lands. The extent of these en-
croachments is shewn on a sketch fRled on this motion and
admitted to be accurate. The vendor submittedl proofs to the
vendes, by declarations that the lands included in the sn-
croachments have been held in quiet, peaceable and undia-
turbed possessiou by hMm and his predecessors in titie for
such a period as; to establish hia title thereto. The veudor
tendere, before the motion, a deed, of the land hereinbefore
described, but not încluding the land covsred by the eue,
croachments. Sînce the motion a new deed waa prepared
covering the encroaehmenta also.

I arn of opinion that a satistactory tîtîs by possession bas
been 8hewn by the declarations furnished by the vendor and
that the vsndse muet now accept the tille.

There will be no cosa of the mowtion.


